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YES, JESUS IS COMI G AGAIN,
D WILL
D THIS WICK D WO LD
TO TilE: (·IIHISTI.\:\. ur"'r till' kllowh·d).(,· Ihut hi~ ~ill~
Ul'\' forgiven, the promillt,"t dot'tl'ille ill Ih~,.. :\1'11' T.. ~tulllellt
Ihul JI'l!U~ is l'Omiug UI.!Uill, i~ I'I'rhul'~ tilt' 1II0~t ~tilllllintill).(.
eucouraging, admonishing 'I1ml hl'urt·wnrmillg thut thl''''' i~
ill the Bible. .\nd wt it i~ ~1'hlnlU tulkl,"1 uhout 11011' II\'
1'1"''lII'hl~rs 01' writt'r,,:' .\nll wh~':
.
In the Oltl Te~tun"'"t. till' ltl"'ilt d, ...trill" for thl' ."·w~ wu,
thut throulth ..\hnlhum·~ ~,~·"'I ull tIlt' lIuti"u~ "I' tilt' 11',,1'101
~houltl be .ble"'''4.'t1. The pt'OJill' of I mll·1 t h rou).(h t hI' U).(I·~
11"'1" l'lOkiu~ for uu11 Illlxi"II~I." UWllitill).( tl", Kill).!,I"m whi,·h
WII~ to bo.. l·stuhH~lu!l1. flltl SinwlllI ill Chri~t's ,lUI'. WII~ II
""p",,~ubltil't' of thou:'llllll~ thl·ou).(h tho,,' ","tll~i..~. wi",
wu~ wnitillg "for thl' ,'Ou~olutioll of l~nlt'I.'· 111111 ."11111.. illto
the temple wh"lI thl'." hl'l.lu).(h.t th,· I~".· .J,·~u~ th,·I'\·: lIlId hi~
,I,'sire WIIS fulfill"ll nf s,~·ill).( lIim wh" II'II~ tIl '·UII~,· th,· full
111111 risiug u),,'IIill of IIInll.l· ill l~ru,·1. :\nw thut .J'·~II~ hu~
""1111' ulIll lin'll nut.! golle uwu.". th,· ).!1·I·Ut ,I"drill" "I' h"I'" i"
lhlll hI' will ''OlIW lll-"uin ~oou.
.
~Inll." ('hristiull pt'opll' hul'\' 1."'11 Ilril"'11 from tlli~ ".111·
ro..tiug dOt·trill'· h." tilt' fUllutks who hun' ).(n1hlll~1 it 111101
ruu ""'av with It. lu th,· Will' 1~·11. tlwr,· wu~ th,· "full ill!!
"I' the stars" (UWlt'OI'S I wh"11 S(l lInlll." thllll).(hl th,· "11,1 ,;1'
th,· world hlltl loom". .\ IInlll lIum,,1 ~lill,·,· Illok thut ulI,1
1'''''IIl·h",·1. ulld hi~ f"lInw'·I"'. thut .JI·~II~ wnlllli "K11I ,,'UII': hul
hi~ 'JlroJlh,'t'i,'~ fuill'll. II,· wus 100 Ileliuit,·, FI'OIII thlll mow·
1I11'lIt sJlnmg tilt' l'ewuth I )n~' .\IIWlllist (·hl\l1·h. wh.il·h 1111",.
1."'11 tellill~ liS "1'\''' sillt..., thnt .J'·~II~ 11'11" ul"lIlt III ''<lllll·. Th,·
Ilussellih.g (uow l'nlll'll .11·hol'llh\ Witll'·"''''·''). ul~" tnnk it III'.
:1Il11 hlll'e IK'l'1I I'urr~'illl! it throll).(h. 1111",,,,·11 :':li,1 Ihut II\' till'
l'l'ur 191-1 ull tilt' ,I,·ws woulll I,,· hu,·k ill 1',,11·~tilll·. un,l thut
the reign of illlll1'rf''l·t IlInn 11'1111111 h,,"" "111),·,1: 11,·. hK'.
fnill"ll. fOl' th,· I~ .... I ),·ft th"t ,·xnl·1 tilll" ill.ll·fillil ... ~.. thul
l'hri~t >'Ilill thnt 1'1"'11 III' ..1i,1 not kllow tI..· tinlt'. H,,·ulI,,· .. r
'h,' ult!'r fnilul'l'." of mell in th.·ir Sl"~·lIlntinll". 1I1l111." hlln'
I"~'II Ilriwl: to m·)!h,"·t lIlt0l-... ·tI..·.. Ihl' "'l\Iill~ ..f ...1,·'1's ,,:.!nill.
1I11t1 .10 not spellk III' it. H,·t'\' i" wh,· · 11',' h"I'I' 11111,1..• 11 .!!,,'nl
mistllke. I knoll' thKt I hnn' not " 'n"'\I~1 ,,1111 Wl'iti"11 ..n
lhis liS 1 now think till' l-'O."IK.I " .... ~\I'hl'r ~holll.l.
';001 hns left tilt' t illl,' nf hi~ '!11.1 ,'..mill!! ilt,Io·filli"· "'.
Ihnt his IK'OI)h' wOllhllllwlI\'~ I". ",""II'.. Insl II~ th" kll..wl.. I)!,·
thnt onl' hll" to .Iil· in II 1"'11' 1\'I~·ks "I' ,Inl·~. I'un",'~ .. II.' t..
li\'l' 11i"!'""nt1~'. gelwralll·. from tlllIt lit' wll'II),1 ..th,·rwis,· ,Ito.
"Il the kno\\'Ie<lge thut .I,·sn" ,,·u,,'" rU/H" ./..,/IN'''·.'' I. I!/.~II
wouhl nlllk,. tilt' 1r""lIh'st ..tllln!!,· th,· world hns I'l'\'l' ".,'11. it
1/,,. fH"0pl,. 1',..,11•• 'hrli"I'f'I1 il. .
\\'hl'n Oil" l-...'ts into tIll' "II hj,~·t Ill' is n"lolI ish.. 1 tllIll
th""" i" :'(I llIu.'h 011 thnt tl",nlt'. •",,1 il i.• ""I "lwr"I., Ii....
.·il1,,.r. Th•• wril"r nf th.·"" Iilll'" 1m" tilt' olltli,,,'" 1'01' n "'ri,·,,
,."hj,.r/ (If ","I-:!'\.•Jf:!'\r~ 1:-; (·n~l·
of I'xhortRtioll!' Ill'
Dm AGAIN," 10 bl!gi" wilA Ill"-JfI)fjm'y i-'lSII" til Iltl! ~p~·ril.

' 'i.t

,,,riClllI. 1'h,·....· will bo.. 110 ~1Jl'l:lIlnt iOlls. lIlIIl if 'we shouM l'll~...·
..\'1'1' n littll' wh,·1'\' "he 1."",1 hns 1I0t IlIn,I,· full l'I·wlntioll.
11',' ~hllll Sll~' !'O. thnt· tilt' relltl.·1' IIIny ,Ii"tilljrnish Illll' olliniolls
1'1'0111 th,· writlt'll \\'0"'1.
Why 1I0t hnw yonI' fri"lIlls ",·,,,1 Ih,·"" I~'I"'l'S:- Th"re ~'ilt
I..... III 11ny Wll rn inl:~ h' till' nlln·CIt ri~t in II". Thl''''' will b.' nlllllY
'''IIII'01'1 ill).! thoul!hlS for th,' 111.WII-l ...."hl,·1I or 11~!)"'·"''''~1.
Th"I'" will I...• '..... III·it-till).( "xhort"li,,"~ I'll.. th,· ~'ul'\'lt""''' "11.1
1I'1ll'111I1'. .Iesus u"k",l. "\\'h"11 Ih,· :-;"'11 .. I' 1I1111l ''OllIeth. will
I", lil,;1 fnith Iln th,· "urlh:-" Th,·",· is "" littl.· of it tu.h,,·.
thllt 11',' 11'01111,·1' if h,' is n..t ,.... llIill~ SOO:\. )111111' thinK ,,0,
1I11t1 wllrld I'""nl~ n",' ~h;l"ill~ Wili..tl ;!iw ~1""'IIi:th tli th,'
Ihou)!hl. Th,' ,....llIill;! 1~ltth· 1...111''''11 ,,'llIllIullislll with its
,llh,·i~lII. ,"..1 with th,· nlh,·l'S. ",..'Ill" s"....,ItHII)! nml "PI'I·llllilll.!.
nllly h"luy I ",~ . . ·i\'l.. 1 II I,·tter frolll Illy ihlul!ht"r ill ""1I)!k..k.
:-;iulII. 111111 "'111': imh·fillilt· stnh'III"lIts "'"l"" Ill" to "·'IIl.II'''.
111111 wnlltl,·.. s,'lIIe 1II1l"". l'OIIWftlill).( Ih.·ir ultilllnlt· outwork·
illl..'>'. ('hillll hn" 1."'11 tnk"11 fill' thl' (·...llIllllnists.. IIn.1 th.·\·
11';11' hn\'l' t h.·ir I'~"'S 1m InllOlll'sin nll,l lit h"r )1111a." 1"",()!11••~
Hnt tIll' ('hl'i~tinll "11"11''' thnl. no nllllh'r "'hllt 1'O!Ut..,... 1111
i~ 1\'1'11. Ewu if (·llInlllulli".llI ,"n.,III'I'" nil. nl'l'lI1'l·ntl~· .. ('hrist
i~ ).(1'":1''''' Ihun StuHn IllHI "1111 I·h,,·" his rnl'i~lh's wh"n II,;
hus "''''''''l'lishc-.1 his IlIll'I"~"'s nf~ IHlnishin)! lleI.!.I" f.... th.·ir
~ins. Trill'. nf"'11 innl......·nt "nft"'r with th,· l!nilty jnst liS tl...
wi,·k,..-I "'·....·in~1 th.· min 1111,1 sun"hilll' with th., ri).(h"·on".
hilt in till' ..nIl 1111 i!' \\'1'11. ~I,ltIl' ,,"1'1\- ('hri"tinn" .1i.....1 for
Ihl' fllilh. II lert'ihlt· Ihin).! .1'1111 Ihi·lIk. I"it th.· rhl'istilln~ WI'I'\' I.,tt,'r 1"'111'1,. th"n Ihili I II...y n",. noll' in t h"",· ,III.I·S Ill' 1)t'1~'"
Iwrit." ulI,1 1·"1,,,. Th,' ;!""lIt I""lIhl,· wilh Ih,· I'....~f•.,.,..."l fol·
l"w,'l'S of ('hrisl too III I' is-\r,· h,"·,· ....r;......I..:u thul this I'h",· i~ :\nT nul' hllm.,:
-Ilmt "'Ul' ,·ili7.,·nshil' is h",""'n ,,"Ih"r Ihll" th.~ ''lIrih:
-Ihlll th.· IA'1'I1 will ,..",,' liS II .1",1).(,· nf th., lil'ill~ Rllll tl...

tI",,"1 :
-thllt th,· wi,·k,..1 will I.· l'u"ish,·,1 with .·I·,·dll"ti,,~ .1.,·
"I,'u"1 iolt :
.-Ih,,' II,· will Ih"11 )!"Ih.·.. I,' hi"'''''1f .... \1.1. th."n thllt
Ln\' E hi" "1".·lIrilt).(....
"Oil" "".' /I,,'.. r"",i"9-'''' !I'w·i,,".••I.'!t ....-~lll!.
-t-:.litor.

ShaD II. the Cbun:h?GDd Which
Th,''''

tw~ ~=l~~.!~~.

••
f Ill.....t ",·"ions
1"""""ls lIt ""111" tin,,' i" th.,ir lif.·.
Wit h ~~1I11" IWll 1111'" I... ~ I. Ill""" n'r I.·",,,. 0.....' 11" iu til.ns ... 11.....1
I·hll ...·h.·s i" tilt' wnr),1 11,,111.". it is 'l"i"· II l'I'l.-.h!""1 til tin.! tho>
ri).!ht ""~W.· .. to th., ."H"'tinn. Whi.·h I·h" ...·h ~hllll I join ~
~)III.· 1'I'Ii).(ill"~ t."H·h,'l'S will t.·11 yon thllt onl' ,·hlll'l.-h
IlIi",)'~1

IPIlUTUAL CAl J
is .. jlOOd .s .nother, join the one )'OU like beet, they an
all beaded for the sa" place.
If that is tne, thea YG" may .. well shake them up in •
hat .nd chooee the first ODe that co... out.
M.y r uk this qUeeUon, why do you want to join. church?
Is it beca1lle it ia CODaidered. the proper thiDc to do aDd
that it is better to belolll to lOme church, than to belong
to DOlle P If 10, then the hat 801ution is .1 jlOOd .1 aDY.
Do you wish to join one because it will give you • better
lIOcial ItaDdiDg .nd preetile in the (lommunity? If 10
thea join the one th.t is tlte most popul.r in your community.
Or, do you want to join • church bec.-aUIe you real.. that
~'ou .re • sinner .nd in • lost condition, and th.t God h.s
prol'ided a way throup Hia Son, JesUI Christ .nd Hil
Chureh, whereby He baa proliUeed salv.tion to .11 those who
will belie1'e and obey Him. (f thi8 is your rea80n then make
your choice Jrith extreme care.
With nro hundred or more to choose from, each one with
a cI~rent n.me, each teaching .nd practicing 80mething
di"rent from the others, does it not seem obviou8 to you
that they cannot .11 be right? Whi(·h one then will be
accepted by the Judge of all the earth, in that 1.8t great d.y?
Let me m.ke lin illu8tration. If you h.d in ~'our p08ll88sion • lot of ten lind twent)' dollar bill8, and you knew that
there were a lot of counterfeits of those demoninations circulating in your neighborhood, )'OU would lubject those bills
tHat you h.ve to the most rigid examillatioll. Of how much
more importanc'll is it. then. that when. in8tead of having a
few doll.rs lit stake. you have the effect on your eternal
life under l'Onsiderlition, that you give this question of join·
illl the church, the greatest of all serious thought.
In the calle of the counterfeit dollars. you might go to 8Om('
banker .nd uk for hi8 advice. He might tell ~'ou that he
was not an .uthority, and could not tell you, but would give
you • book, .nd say that in that book you would find a de·
scription of the genuine bill, even down to the most minute
detail. If your life .nd liberty depended upon your selectinjr
the true billl, you would 8tudy the book with extreme care.
So it il in the choice of a church: we have such a book.
the ~ew Testament, in which God haa caused to be recorded
everything needful for us to know in order for us to believe
.nd obey him .nd to be IUl8Ured of obtaininll the promi8l'~
which he h.. given to those who will obey and live faithful
to him.
Then why, when you h.ve the prospect of lpending eternity
either in heaven with all of ita glory, peace .nd h.ppinees,
or in hell with all of its mil!t'ry and torment, do ~'ou pa8!l
thil question off with l!O much indifference P
.
When we ltand before the Judge on the Itreat white throne.
it will be too l.te to m.ke anv choice: and how terribit' will
be the regret8, if we have made I wronlt Ilhoice!
The New Testament i8 not 8uch • hard, 'mylteriou8 book
to understand a8 lOme would have us think. if we will study
it in .n orderly and 8Yltematic manner. .'il'8t we h.ve the
four Gospel8 telling of the life of ,Je8u8, proving to U8 th.t
he i8 what he cl.imed to be, the Son of God.
Attn he had been crucified and died and risen alJllin, he
t01l1 his Apostletl wh.t to do, th.t tbey ...ere to preal·h the
GOIJ)tI, or pod ne..... th.t he th.t believed .nd is baptiaed
shall be saved, .nd he that believeth not 8h.ll be Ilammed.
Mark 16:16.
In the book of Acta of Apoetlee, i8 recordetl- how the
ApostlM. carried out th.t command. how they preached .nd
COIlvic!ted their bMrers of sin. .nd how thev comm.nded
them to be bapti8ed. and exhorted them to live • IlOdly life.
Then in the epietlM we tlnd teachin,. exhortations and
ad1BODitions on how to live 10 th.t we will be acceptable to

,

God aDd obtaia the promise of .rnal life that he has givell
to thole who will live f.ithful tiD 4eath.
lWerriJII api~ to the illllltration of the t'Ouilterfeit mo~e'y,
we all know th.t th.t counterfeit il not dlDgeroul, which is
80 evidently falee th.t a child can tell- it; but the one that
is d.Dgerous is the one wbich varies onl~' iu the 8m.llest
detail from the senuine bill.
So it i8 in religion, the church which cl08e8t reeemble~
the one which God h.s set up through Christ and th.,
Apostles, yet is different from it in lOme point in teachiug
or practice, il the one that we should avoid.
In conclusion, let me urge again that we study (larefully
alid earnestly our Guide Book, the •ew Testament, aud obey
and follow its teachings, and 80 procure for ourselves God'~
fllvor.-lo'red D. Weed.

Th.sm of Reading the Bibl.1'HE Way
Some read the Bible bet-ause of the goOd literature ill
it. Thi~ will do the~ little real spiritual good. Some
think they a re religious when the)' say, "I can listen to
a jlOOd sermon for hours," 'I'hey are interested in. th.,
speaker but not ill learning the truth he llresenta, ir
he' does, for they Ulle • "pitchfork," a8 we IOmetime8 811)',
and pitch that part of it onto the other fellow.
This movemellt, of which we are a part, hll8- been stroll/(
in quoting the Scripture8, and perh.ps, "arguing" with
people. Thi8 was 110 apparent in the early days that
lOme nOD-members got the idea of dilputilll from ~ 110m.'
advOl'ltea, and as t1)ey liked such, they took to it. A~
it ueed to be illustrated, an old darky with such a disposition, was baptiaed, Iud 8S he ~me up out of the
....ter he excl.imed, "~o... 1'8 read:r to '8pute," Of COUrlll'.
such religion will do the victipl no foot! .nd much harm.
Many preachers have spent their d.ys l.rgely in de·
bating ...ith others, with little constructive, ,,"riC,"" work.
I fear th.t lOme of the "Bible Readings" are more intellectual than spiritual. We tnay 8tudy the Word "11111·
lytically," of which I have done con8illerably, and, of which
the Simplified New Testament. il • sample. And we may
study it illustratiftly with ehaAs, etc.. and learn the rel.ti~n of Ilentenct!i and words to the ...holt'. This may be ver~'
helpful. And yet we may miss the main purpose of th.·
Word of God for U&-lltll spirihllli part. Wh.t ~ call _
be .ccomplished, no matter how lul'i~ we m.y be In teach·
ing the ...ord, if teachers are unjust, ambition8 for .uthorit~·.
and bring reproach on the C.U8l' b~' the ....y they live?
Tbe whole purpose of the Word of God and the Church ia, liS
expreesed in the llO-Cftlled lArd'S. Prayer,-"Tby will be
done on earth III it i8 done in heaven."
The unlettered min or wom.n. ...ho hardly kno.... how
to read, who sits down with the New Teetlment in his
hand and saY8 to him~lf. "This i8 God talking to me.
and I wi8h to kno! what to do to be saved," ,w!ll ~t
more out of the BIble than the greateet· IlCbolar 111 th.'
world, who intellectually t'xllOund8 it for the .benetlt of
the other fellow I'8ther than himself. And, I.ike the woman
who was praieed for cuting in her two mites, theee humbll'
people, I lIelieYf'. will 8bmd far above keen f'xpoeiton, in·
(t
the next wo)o~.
It i8 beceu of this studying of the Bible for ,....Allr
fr.llolfl ndAllr lit II for Ol&~l"" th.t this journal propotet'
to increaee itll tt'llI'hinlt .llIlinlt Buch 8inful method of readinll
the Divine \Vord, and whil'h .in part is ceUling us 'to
l'hanse the n.me of the paper to SPIRITUAL CALL. To
MU' people rorrllrl tloririllflUj ..til' MC . . . CAnt . ,......

fA.,.bo

Ill'll cOrl'llcl

MORALLY lIu8PIRITUA£LY.

SPIRITUAL CALL

WbyWorry?
aw, more

IfA, .'or,.,V Art· 'Oll&Orro.,',

bl,te

If 0" o"r beds lIIe ,."tle88 roll and t088
WitA btlntifll sleeple88 t,es vltlil lite II/orll
B"ild'n, bridge' tllat lIIe ,"(I' IIeller cross':
Do.. ItOt 'Ae One tolto Itumbered tve,., It"ir.
A"d
'lte little 'parrolV IIIltell ., fflll.~,
Gille N, '0 u.r in
Olllll illtllge IImde,
A' toell as '0 'lte mllelt It'll ell il calls!
.·hd doe, He '0 lie IAe liliM of Ihe field
TAat do "0' toil aNd 'neither do Ihe, spill
;Vore dN,I, 'ltall II.. lIelple,~,~, ,slorlll-los.~cd rhild
For IIIAo. He galle lIis life 10 Sll/'e frolll sill ~
I. He tolto llleiglls 'Ae lIlovllt,.,ill,~ It'ilk /I i.~ .sN,I,•.•
Afld INea.Nres ill His IUl/ld Ihe mighl, dup,
)fAo Meted o"t
1t"'lIemf-lIIith. a spa"',
Not able elle,., tNStillg soul 10 k,eld
TA."
tlte,•• llIea,., It.Ollr,s of IUIII/.ele...~ d,.,'"d
7'''at briflg but s"att'ered IIerlle,s lI11d Itoary ''''ir,
IVA.fl He 1I1t0 rules 'lte tarth '/lid reslles.~ .~ffls
BitU tIS to cast Oil /lim our eller, carr t
-7'lIirl, POflllS
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--=----Courage

It takes courage to "fight the gOOtI fighl of faith." :\1 a III'
pt'Ople are willing to go along with a sholl' of fllithflllness lis
long liS the going is ellsy; but when the goin~ gNs hlll't! llllt!
they have to struggle to he faithful they filII IIWIIY. SlItlin
is not usually willing to let us he Christians withollt II fight.
Paul says that "What_ver things ",pre writtl'n aforl'timf'
were written for our Ilarning, thllt WI' through patipnf'l' I\n,1
!'Omfort of the S,~riptures might havf' hopl'." Rom. 15 :~,
There are mauy things written I\fol'l'timf' that WI' f'lIn meditlltl'
upon and see the mOllt subliml' I'Xlllnpll''' of fl\ith lind "Ollnl~"
it is possible for us to ,'Onceive of. (""I'.. "xaminl' a "/II'" 01'
two.
Abraham furnishes us one of the mOllt olitstl\lICling l'xllmplps
(If courage aud faith to 1ll' fOlln,1 III11'wh,·r,'. ,\n,1 1M'<'III1..e of
this faet he was callE'll the "Fril'lHl of Goel'·. \\'h"n tiorl illd,!.
"Take now thy sou, thine onl,\' son 1"1111,'. ",hom tholl lo\'t'~t.
and get thee into the land of Moriah: lind off"r him thl're for II
burnt offering upon one of the mountains whil'h 1 will tplI
thee of" Gen. llll :~,-brethren it took ('OlIrllgp IIIHI II fllifh
bl'yond our imagination to obi',\' thllt ,'OnllnaIHI. \\'hllt \1'011101
,\'OU have donl'? What would I hayl' ,Ion.· ~
Abraham obeyed without 1H'~itlltion. Thill is till' kin,l of
obedience God wants. Anythin~ short of thllt i~ not (l1".~i"I"·"
from the heart. Abraham lOVE'll I"'Inl' a~ ,I('lulv II.. we lovp
Ollr I·hild. God had promiSE'll him thllt "In IAAI\" ~hllll th."
seed be called." How can God fulfill the promis,·g mllll" to
,\braham if ISllnl"s lif,' is to he 8lwrifl('l'd? TI1l'St· q\ll'stion~
llid not detl'r Ahrahllm. He hl'lil've,1 ever~' promi...• Uoel hll,1
mude him. He also hnd the t'Ourage to o1ll',\' U",l'~ 1'01IIm1l1HI.
"By faith Abruhalll, when hI' WIlS triNI. offl'r••1 IIJl IAAl\.!':
lind he that had re<>eivt'd thl' promill!'s off"ffil IIJl his olil,\'
begotten son, of whom it was said. Thllt in lillla,' shllll th\'
seed be called: AccountinR that God was ahll' to I'lIill!' hil;.
liP. I'vl'n from thl' dl'ad: from Whl'lll'\' also hI' 1'E'l...·ivE'l1 him
ill a figure." Heb. II: 17-19. Why did Ahrah"m ohl'." 80
implicitly? "~'or hI' lookl'Cl for a ('it~, whif'h h"th fOllllllntions, whose builder and m"kl'r i.. norl. IIl'b. II: Itl.
We too, are lookinlr for n l'it,\' which hath fOllndntions.
hence one that will Itaml while thl' "Ires roll on nn,1 on.
Then let us be faithflll Ill' Will' A"rahllm. I""t Ill' ha\'1' thl'
!'Ourage to stand up "n,1 hP ,'OuntE'l1 for thl' Lord. I.pt u~
not fMr what man. ma\' do to us or llI\V "bout us. for if
God be for UI who MlU he alfllinst us. 1 know that thl' Lorel

is .,,·ith us, if we lire with him. And while cIouda may ,ather
thick about III IUId the way seem dark, if we will my.pen
the Lo~d ..nd by a faithful L'Ontiuuance in well doing show
our fal.th III the Lord He will always be ,(ellr to help in
every ~Ime of neE'll. If we have the courage to stand by Ii im,
He Will never leaVI' us nor forsakl' us. TIll'n "Onward
Christian Soldil'rs, marching as to war." Let us ('Iose our
rllnks against I'very thiug that would hinder the ('ause of
o~r Lord who died for us, and fight RglIiust p"ery spiritual
wickednellll, ant! pver,)' departure from Gorl'll "'ord. until
e\'ery thollght is hroulrht into obedien<'t! to L'hrist.~J. A.
( ·ollin~.

OutBide the Synagogue

By "syna~ue" we mean "organized religion." Read the
~IOI'.\' .of religIOn 1I1l11 ,\'011 find thllt "OOn orgllni7.ed I'l'ligion
fnlls Into tl1t' hunds of amhitious IIIl1I Ilpsigning meu who
~,...k po\l'er for their own .benl'tit. IIIHI th,',\' leafl tli,' people
nWIIY from thl' tl'nl' \l'or..lllp Qf God.
Thus organized religioh beromes' I'ntrenl'ht'tl error and
often, tyranuy.
.
,
. .\lId orguni7.,·d I'l'ligion hll~ prohllhl,\' bt'Pn th'l worst evil
In th., \I'orl,!. for it II81'S n prelt'nsc ot God's sanction to
further mllll's I'\'il plllns. Th,· castl' ~\'steDl of lndiu has
probabl)' lIt'f'1I t hI' worst systpm of shiwrv th,' world has
ever seen, 1111.1 yet it hilS bt.'eU ('lIrried ou' in the uame of
religiou. Ohllntli, throllgh his L'Ontlid with ('hristilluitv has
(Ion.. mol'f' to frpc tllP slllw" thlln hilS prol.ll\bly I)(J(>II done ill ~
two or thre(' thou~an,1 \'elirs.
uod hilS hll,l to Im\'.. ·or~lIni7.,·,1 r,'.ligion. in II WilY hut hi'
hilS ~',!rbe,1 it ,in hi~ Illw. :Judaism WIIS given ~J God,' but the
IImblltous priests I\U'1. klllgs 1Ise<1 it. largely to their own
u~,'. ., ..l't'miuh WIIS indl'Jl!'ntll'nt of this orj,'11l1iZlltioli aud
nil'll ab'lliust th.· priests lIud false p'rophets; ...\ wonderful
lind horrible thing i~ ''OlUmittE'l1 iu the IlInd; "th,· proph~tjl
proplw~,\' fall!(il~' IIl1d Ihr prir.ds bMr HI LE by TN EIR
mellus. '/lid
propl!' 10/:, 10 IInr. it· sv. and whllt will w
do in the I'nr! th.'r,'Of~" Thns did .Jl'rl'millh dl'nounc~ the
[1I1ll!' ~lI'il'st~.
F,7.ekiel t,oo, WIIS illtl~Jl!'ndent of the o1-ganizM religion. He.
was sent direi'll,\' b~' (.orl lIud f'Ommlinded to jlpc'llk his word
fllit.hfllll,\' whPlh"r th,',\' will hpllr or whethl": thf'\' will forhl'lIr and thl',\' \l'l'r" 11I'l'tt~' >'('\"'1'1' 1Ij,'IIinst him II~' thl'v Wl'l'I'
IIl.lllinst Jerl'l1Iillh.
'
,\11101' \\'II~ nol a proplll't nor II pl'Ollhet'..-son, but WIlS a
h"rclsl1IlIn 1I1l.1 II ~lIther,·1' of fruit. 1I11l1 thl' Lor, I f'lIl1l'1l him
IIIl1I '''l1ImlllHl,.1 him to ~n allll "r~' 1Ij,'IIinst th,' sinil of th..
1"'01'11.. 1If' WII~ lik,·wi...• indelM'ndell~ of or"''IInill4'd religion.
outsidl' the syullgoglle, ('Ou,ll'muiug the I~ders in..ide.
Wheu .John the ItIlptist l'III11i'. though hI' "'118 a I!OU of a
prie~t, ,\'et his work Wllil pntil'f'l~' iutll'I.H·lllll'nt of jllll'h oftk't'.
hut hI' went 'into tl1l' wihll'rnl'll8 lIud ('ril'll 1I"''IIin@t th.. sins
of the pt'Opll'. IIll"injlt. thl'ir i'Orl'lI~ltiolis of thl'il' orlfllnilll'd
religion.
Wheu .JI'''U~ Wl'llt iuto till' il~'na,,'Oglle allll I'l'tId. the
Scriptures, anel IIppliNI thl'm to hilllseif. the rul..rs of ·the
1'\"llll/r0/rUl' an,1 !he IJt'Opl•• rllshed him to th" hrow of I
pref'ipic't' allli "·olllc.1 have dl\jlhed him to Iliet"''!!. hut ullinlr
thl' power of (;orT he pa8lled through thf'ir Jqitlllt 'lIu,1 wellt
his \\'IIY. From t.hat'nme 011. hi" work "'I\i' jndl'pt'I1delit of t....
s~'nagognl' and its rule\s eX"'llt liS he used them III! a buiR
for pl'l'll,'hinlr the truth alld rr~'inlr alfllinlt their .ins. It
"'1111 thl' ..hief pril'flts and rull'rs and ot,",r religious I~
"'ho did thl'ir worst Illfllinst him lind fln"II~' proeunod hill
,ll'ath. His work was largelv outside the
Paul's worst enemil'fl WI'I"" I·hi..f pril'llts. ru"'", of the
s~·nlllfOglll'. jlimpl~' 1l('{'l\1I1lt' he spokl' thl' truth. IJis life- ...
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of it appl* to ALL CiaNttaM. CIa,;,t ill'.nd.d for
'1.e-.-A~
INDUNDOLII, lNo.
fverN o"e of It"" di.tcipl., to trN 10 'p,-eud III,ill good IItlllS tltul
though file" are lill.ller8, VIt,rillt Itlls cOllie ulld died for thelll.
te
,\lillio", of people aro""d
are dy'"g '" 'heir liM, a"d '
1 New .ti. .rI
lor I ,
11....... 0111. SI. . . . . .
we ",1t,~1 du iSu",elltil~g 10 trN 10 l/I/'u£:ell lI'tlll. Olle uf Ih~
'1 New
rI
,Ie 1Ie.........'1
fl,'eat dlJcll'l'/l,~8 givell to do a,WI, If tht olle that Chrillt i"
1 OW . . . .rI
SI.I.
S••"
'
('omi",g I'S II J'udge of Ihe li~',ng alld the dead, and tllat tltt
New
~ Me ••11
..
,'«,illts lI'ill be rpM!urdlld "I/d the dlsob.edlel~t p""la/ud tlJlth
....... to ONB ...... I . I '
1 ..
ever/ast'illg destruction f/'lllll Ih. preseltce 'of 'h. Lord a'ld
. . . . . II
1Iu 1. 1.... It die . . . . . at fro,,~ the glo,., of His palller.
I
p'
Act" ..
1 . . , . . , See ill altoth.r place '" Ihis paper OKr articl. on, "Yes,
=====~================== .Jesu8 iii CiJll/il/g llgaill." lI'e beg'" II. tlJlaol. sui" of "hortl//icl/lS Oil tltat liKbject /L'iII" tla. JantMJrr isn. of 'lala
speut tearing down organized religion beeuuse it WIIS t'OI'- pt.~pe". lI'e lhillk it reill be Ihe II'O,t ''''porta"t tlJriti", tlJe
rupt, or beeause it was against the gospel of Christ.
ever did, ullder Ihe circ,ut/sliIllCllS. 7'ho"./tods of our frw"ds
When one turns to Christianity through 2000 years, he (II/.d IIdgMors slaould read 'helll.
,
linds the SlIme sorrowful condition, org8nized religion agaiust
So, to help you do as ",,,ch good 1M possible ree IIlak. tltis
the pure 'teaching of Christ. The "heretics" who were out- proposiUull: We will seud the paper fOr a year to TEN NEW
t'8~ts, outside' the pule of the organized, Church, were ~ally
sullscl'ioocs for ouly 00 cents ellch. Ur, Ire ".ill selld j!,i OOpillS
o.A. . .__
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the ones who were ncarest to God 8nd hl8 truth. In SWItzerland southern France and uorthern Italy, were the Walllen~s and Albigenses alllI othcrs who were trying to hold
to the simple gospcl of the first cllntury, 8nd often the Pope
sent his armies against them lind scattered them throughout
,
Europe, after killing mauy,
After the Reformation, 1I0raviuns, Holwmians, lind disciples
iu other nations suffercd lind died for the testimon)' of J esu~.
Even the Lutheran Church persecuted mllny who were neal'er
the truth than they were. II undreds of thouSlinds through thc
middle uges gave tlwir IiVllS for th? go~pel of Christ. '~'hey
were outside the synagogut'--Outsltle thll greut organized,
religious groups.
Alexander Campbell had to break loose from the organized
religion of his day, to try to lcnd the puoplu buck to the
pul'it)' in Chl'ist. '1'hcn lifter this movemcnt started awuy
I'l'Om the truth, many were exclutletl, or hud to separate from
the "Christiun Church" becnuse of their innovations, ami
stllrt up again "outside the synllgogue". And now ev?n the
"Church of Christ" has far departed from the teRchmg of
tllc ~ew Tllstament in many things, \'urying in lliltercnt
sections of the country, and thl' true J.It'Ople of God must
•fight Uboain outside the synagogue.
, The latest llpostus,v is the false dut,trine---<looy the elders
ril(ht or wroug; aud if you don't thus obey, or'!' you go:
111111 thev ClIst t1l1'l11 out of the churdl for oppo~illg their
I(omish 'doctrines. Everything with thcse new inno)'ulors i~
Organization, OIWANIZA'J'ION, ulld the spirit of brotherly
love ill cast to the winds. It is the sume thing whieh hu~
marked Churehanity through the lIge&--llmbition of designing
men for power.
~u thuse \\ ho tuduy "outside the synagogul''', outside sUl'h
hurlelque ou the religion of Christ, ha\'e the t'On!lOlution of
the ages that the great work of God has really been dOIll'
"outaide the s)'uagogue" outside ~l'('at organized rl·ligioll.
The old Rook still says, "lUel!8et1 ure they who do illS CO,I/,t/(l1Id",."ts", not blelllM'd ure they who how down to pe'rn'rtNI
Qrganized religion. How hllppy disciples should be that they
lite counted worthy to suiteI' for the nalllC of Jesus liS God's
people have through the ages! Aut! as they alwuys will! But
the uddening thing is that so many prefer preeent peace
10 future good, lind so the,Y follow men insh'lIl! of God, con"(lue with orglluized religion no 1II11tter how 1'Ol'rUllt lind ha\'I'
not' the filth to Mdure for Christ's IIlIke.

to ONE address for ouly *10.00.
Wiant do you say brethren I' Ar. tlJe goi/lg to keep God',~
Good fl'ew8 to ollrselve'~ietJell IIwugil, he hl/s r//lJIII//I/lClpd 1M In

preach it in all the earlh r

"I-us and I and tbe.Neigbbon"
Iu every life there i~ II t'en!l'r lind a, perimet.er. In R
~pillniug wheel the powel' iiI'S lit the 'huh: "" ~'ou move away
from that center, you losl' 11l\'eMl~re, you lose power. It's thl'
:'tIme with life. God mlllll' us thllt wlIy. Earh life has a
('enter, and out from it is II t'iN'lllllfel'l'nt'e. When !lin eaml',
we moved out of the Cllntl'r t.o this l:jrl'umference.
'I'he average Christian lloesu't know what it nH'Unfl to live
in the center of his lire. lie doesn't know how t.o wllit upon'
Uod and be still and get at'qullillted with himself.
Throughout the whole l\ew Tei!tllment, the LOl'll'is pleallillg with us to come back to the t'ellter, lIwllY from t'Onfusion
lind complexit.y. At the l'Cuh'r thl'I'l"S just une thing. l'au1
said, "One thing 1 do." Jesus :<Rid of ~Iury "She hath I'hOill'II
the ootter part, anl1.it shlill not tIC hlkl'lI II\\'I\Y from her."
:\Iary had simplified her life. TOtIIl,\' \\'U 1I1:t' so t'Omplex \1'1'
O'un't find ourseh'es, )'et after ull tllen' IlI'O onl~' II few thing!'
which reully matter.
Christ taught aud livel! the simplilled life. He Jived III
the center of ~ H is life. Hy t'Ontrast, the I'hllriilCel! "'el'l'
notorious eXllmple lIf n,li~ious t'Olllplexity guile mad. Th..~,
hlld 80 many rules alld 1'l'Jrullltious, they split 80 mau~' hairs.
t hilt thl'Y hud gone clellr fl'Om the l:enter of their lives, wllY
IIut t.o the eit-cumference. 'I'hev were lIrtificial and insinl.'l'N'
-lost in the woods out on tho edge of things.
Jesus was culling them back to the l<e)ltl'r when He 8llid.
"Blessed are the poor in spirit • . . blessod are' the Dltlek
... bll'SSM are they thllt mourn ... ble-d are the sinp:leIll'lIrlt·d ... IIll<t blesaed lire tho pure ill llear,t." He .id ttM»·
must bct'Ome liS 'i~'tt1e childrell; but tht'Y'11idn't wllnt thl,ir
highly lIrtifieilll CODl Il'Xit~· to be ehllllenged.
lu our OWII day it' mUl'h the sanH'. We're I!O l.'Omplt'x U",
~illlplil,ity is gone, the simplidt,\' that is in Chriat JM,UIl.
When I see how lIIudl relip:ion the", is, ,.'hat a gretlt ronl-'
plexit.y l'xists, I say, thllnk f10tI "\'e,found the center of Dl~'
life. JeSIUI a,Hd I 411/1 11M Heighbor-tIaaI'JI CIa,wlinftilJ.
.'"..us died for me, I bl'li"\'e it, lind ,",'0 to work for Him,
That's the ellllCuce aftt'r 1111.
.
,
When ~·ou \\'1'1'0 chil.!n·lI, )·ou l'elId llhout Gulliver in the
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land o~ ~e LiUip~tians. He was,a great big fellow, and thl')'
were SIX mchea high, But he laid do\\'n to sleep, and while
he slept those' little fellows pinued him down with hundreds
of tiuy threads. ,When he awoke h(' W1l8 still a gill nt, but hc
If us a helpless glaut. And )'et thl're wllsn't a single string
Ilnlt he ('()uldn't han' suaPPt'd wilh ('asl'.
In the hour iu whi~h we Ii\'e Ihcl'e is II sensc in which
Christians are like h('lplcs8 gillllts. Wc'\'\' got thc tl'uth nil
right. We're orthodox. We'rc ofundnmcntili. We lw!icyc the
Bible. But I wonder if we haven't Illlowed oursel\'l's to gct. so
IlnlllY little thf('ads on us that wc 111'1' pinncli .Iown by till'
.Lilliputians of the world. Wc' hll\"!' run out frolll lilt' ~l'nl"r
of our lives- and we are liying out on till' cllgl's.
Let's come back to the center. Lct'" It'III'n 10 he sin~ll'
hearted, humble, meek and 1011'1\', (io 1Illl'k to thc l"cn(('\" of
your life aud say, "Fllt/ter, It,elp tile 10 be simple. I've /,.i!·d tu
PlI.t 0"; I'tI. tned 10 sllOu' aU; I've I/,i"d III Ill' biy; (llIti I'm'
lried to b. eqllal to
lIext fellolt' ill Illy pl...ili,,". Illy chu,.ch,
mJ /tom., 1M' streel. Lord, forgive /II!! p,.id,·, "lid III·lp III" lu
b.gi" at tit. cellter." It will mean II Ilt'W npprollt'h 10 YOIll'
whole life. GOll help you to do it.-~Iood)" ~Ionthl.", '

ti,.

A Great Treasure
:'\ot long ago a IIllln in II l'ertllin ,'ity gllye IIWII." lang!'
"U1ns of money to the ~ity and \'arious institution". groups,
1I11d indiYiduals who hlld, shown kindn('8s towllrd him. Whl'n
III'\\'S of this WI\S spread I\round thl' IIllln WI\S ""wlIlIlpc.I"
with t('l('phone clIlls, Il'tt('rs lind eanls from peoplt·. "l'l'kin/-(
Kifls or loous. lIan." Wl're d~sappoint".l howl'\"'r hl·I'nu",·
th"rl' wasn't enough to 1I0 around.
~llIny do uot seem to rl'alize, or at Il'llst, tit..." .In 1I0t IIppellr
to be l'Oncernl'll, about n priceless gift whil"h tllf'." mil." Oh(lIill
through Christ. 'I'he lIirt of eternnllifl'. It is frl'C 10 1111: I\nd
thNI' is plNlty for nil: who will take his ."oke upon th.'m
1I11,lleurn of him. (MlItt. 11 :l!9) How much more vulul\hl,' ~
1I0\\' 1Il11l.'h more to bl' desired than these I'lIrthl)' trl'lISlIre,'" ~
"I.IIY 1I0t lip for yOlll's..lves tn'I\SUrl'~ IIPOII ""lth \\,h('l'l' 1II0th
111111 rust doth l'Orrupt. 1111'.1 whl're thil'\"'" 1....·llk through
111111 steal."
I.et us l'Onsilll'r onl' "ollllition of our obtllinill~ thl' I'tt'rnlll
;.rift. Thllt is ·'S'·l'k". We not onl)" hnve to II(! I~·UJ." to Ul'CI'pt:
hut there has to be 011 our JllIl't. 1\ searchinj! of: looking for:
I'lIdea\'oring to kno\\' just eXI\,·tl~' whnt is r''quirl'd of u" thilt
we ml\Y have this "great tn'nsure," If 1Il0re of II" \\'oultl hOIlestly, anxiously, faithfully St'ek: t.here \\'ould he "11''''' wllys to
hl'avl'll" and more rested 8Ouls. We I\re tolr! to SI'..k Hrst tilt'
Kingdom of Ood Ilnd his rightl'Ousnl'ss hefore food lind "loth·
ing. (Ml\tt. Ii ::11 -:14) In l'OntrusI to this sC'ri pture mllll~' eh ristians become 80 hus\' with till' ,'II res of this wol'1d thllt till'\'
hllve to tnlk the Loni's dlly to "kll('p up." TurninlI to thl' t.hir;l
dlllpter of Colossil\ns we lilld the ApOStll' Pllul t.clling. tho"..
who have been buriet! with Christ in bnptism nml 1111\'1' risl'n to
wllik in nl'wness of lifl', to Sl','k those t.hing" whidl III'" IIho\"l':
111111 to set our alfel'tiolls on things IIbo\'('. I wonder? WOllld
yOIl I'Onsider me, to be sl't'killg those tllings which nre 11110\'1'. if
imml'diatelv aftl'r ..hlll'l'h "I'nil,(, I stllrt a convl'rsatioll 11110111
lilt' "bKlIgMlIll'" or tilt' "World sl'ril's"~ You may ""!'1"',
.. It lIIightl Ix> I!xcnSllbll' if lifter IIttendin~ 1\ bllll!-'llllll' )'Ou
immediately start telling I\bout thl' Kingdom of no<l." SOIIlt'lhinlI to thing about.
There is one thing sure, we hu\'1' thl' promiSl'. we shllll fillll
if WI' !leek. IX-Ill' fl'iel1Cl \\'e must seek, we must nsk. allll
. knock. There is II gift to Ix> hacl. don't overlook it. HOII't
Io,t the cares of t1lis world I\nd the 1ll'l',·itfuhwss of ril'llt's
hind('r you from obtainillg it.-I.~·ll' Cnrlton

IMMel Your RoseeMow
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"And the Lord Hearkened"
Tlwn th,·y thut feu red the I.onl s,,;'kc oft"l1 olle to
Ullolh..I', 111111 Ihe Lord 1i'·III'hll'·.1. Ulld h,-Ufd il. all,l "
Uook of n'lIIl'IlIIJI'ullI'l' \\"us w..ill"11 1".. 1'01'1' hilll f\lr th"nl
thut f,'al','d IIIl' 1.01'01: 111111 lhal tholl;.rhl III'\ln his 1111111",
-~Iuluchi 3: 13-1:;.
'
Heud thl' whol,' cOlIlll'd it'll Ih,ill;!hl flllly, IIl1ll g','1 j h., i11"I'il'illg Ih\lll;!hl", Th,'I'" w"",, h\lld illli.l,·I" alllnll;! lh,' '"'\1'''
who reusolI,'oI Ihlll IIIl'I'I' WII" 1I11 """ ill ",·n'ill;.r tho' 1.01',1:
they hud t ..i,·d it III1lI b""11 1I11lwa ...lly I'i,,",,: hut. Ih,' prnlld
we..e happ)" III1lI wil"ked 1"'01'11' w....e. l,,,tul,li:.h..,I: "\I \\"h\'
l'olltillue ~
.
Hut th"I\' w,'n' "1II111' .\\'h" 1"':11',·01 Ih,' 1."l'oI~ allol "oll;!hl i\l
elll'Ournge Olll' IIl10ther, nlld I'I'II)"etl (;1,,1, ulIll li'ltl hl'urll tlwir
I'l'IIycrs 1111.1 1'(·,·,)I'(ll·d tIll' ;!ood d",'d" \If tlIu",' wh" f,'ar..1 hi"
lIalll" 111111 1II1~litUll·d ul'"n his Wo..oI.
To,lu." Ih"I'" II n' III"".. whll ;!I'llW I i.."d \If 1;,,,1',, W'I\'S 1111,1
"l~·k for "ollll'lhin;! ,,",,·i,·r. Paul "1"'llk" "I' Ihu."· who ':hll'\'in;!
U fO ..1II of godlilll'''s oIl·lI." IIIl' 1'0\\"('1' Ih"I','"f: 1'1' '111 "III'h turll
IIWIlY," '! Til1l, :1 :'-', Th,·s,· 1"'01'1.· IlIlI"l' 1','li;.ri\l1l 1111 ri;!ht.
hilt il i" II 1111'1'1' 1'111'111, ~I illi,,"s "f 1'1'111'.."".,01 I 'hri"l iall" h'I\'"
,,"..11. Th,·y 1'" ..1..1101 I" I..., ;.r"dl.". hilt Ih"il' h"III'I" "."" I'..ull,\·
fu .. frllni whllt till')" ""Ol'l'''''' The." ,1"lIy till' 1'1IW,'" nl' goolliII,...... Th..)" "lIy 11',' 1II11"\. hun' "olll",hill;.r "I",· t" dmw 111111
hold Ihl' 1"'01'11' h,·sid,·" th'-II11'1'1' ;!n,lIl' li,'l''' "I' ('hri"liulI". W,.
11111,,1 hlln' ""W IIlt'thllll" ulI,1 II..W war". allol Ih"".. will ,Irllw
to t'hri"t. '
.
'I'hose \\"ho rellll\' fplIr the 1.01'111111,1 ur,' ,It'It'1'II illet.1 to folio\\"
Iii" WU\· III'" f.,\\". ;11111 ~tI.,I'I·.1. u" th,·\· w,'r,' ill lI.wil·nl tinw$,
Hut II" 'till' II , Ih,·s~ fllithfl.l "hmrlci "p,';,k of1o'1l \1111' tn ~lIoth"r,
Spiritulllly millllNI t'I\I'i"tillll" ,'all III.. ·! to;!"lh"r ill hom~."
111111 tulk of thl' di\'illl' lif,' IIl1d "III~lIltu~,· ulI,' ullother t,)
;.!Olllilll!ss. OftI'll Ihl'y ur,' S""t,,,I'I"1. 11,11,1 "Iwh \\"0' otTl'r a
\\"u." to tllik tc. eueh otllt'r ill tIll' ""IIIIHII~ of thl' :O;pirituul
('ull. :'\"ti,',·. snm,· u...• ,Inill;! thllt. allol WI' ur" 1'1I''OlIl'll;!in~
l,rolhl'I'8. lind "iSll'''S too. t" \nit,· litll" "XhOl'tllln)lI> to 0111]
ullotlwr. worll" of 1'11I'tlUI'II;.!'·\Il!'1I1 I" fllithfulll""s, Th,' .pu".

SPIRITOAL CALL
Uaber would like to Bee at leut two JIllgetl filled with such
exhortations. We ask our readers to do this. A few words
of a song you like would make a good' starting point. A
scripture which has given you encouragement, mll'y do th.'
same for others if YOU will call their attention to it. PoetrY
is hard to write, and we ask you t9 confine your little eli.
couragements to pl'Olle. The Psalms of David cOlltain lIIut·h
to lift up our depressed hearts~ 'and a verse fr.om them with
your comme~ts would help. J;'roverb8 of Solomoll, or 10:..cl~iastietl, are filled with good verses for such writings. The
I"te editions of the Simplified Xew Te8tament l'Ontaill refert'l11'C to "bout 2500 devotion.al verse8 of S..ripture, undpr
the name, "~uggets of Goo". We have those rl'ferel1l't'8 ill
a' separate folder arid will send you as man)' as you clln U8p,
for a stamp for the postage.
Nearly all the articles in religious papers are writtplI b.I·
preachers, and very few· by bi8hops, dencoll8, lllld othpr
members just a8 devoted, '811d possibly sometimes more so.
In the gospel age, all the disciples who were seattered
"preached the word"; and a lIumber of times, Paul writes to
the whole church and (:ommands the brethren to "edify onp
another", not :simply be edified b~' preacher8. Why, 'then,
should not elders and deacon8 and other faithful members be
exhorting and edifying through Ille [Klpe,.... They WILl.
through thi8 journlll, if II'e rllll gel lhem .dirred 10 lheir
privilege and duty. Don't worry about your grammllr, for
I will try to l'Orrect that. It is not Grllmmar that we arc
intere8ted in, but the meditations and struggll's of POIIverted hearts. neall it again. "They 1I1"t fl'"rnl tltp Lord
llpah oftell TO IIl1e IIlIoth,.r." Do you "felll''' the Lorf1? Will
you speak to others who feal' thl' Lord, h.v writinjr a short.
l'xhortatioll for the Spiritual Call for the .JRlIlIlIr.v issup?
Let us reproduce the spirit of those .•Jl'WS IIIl'lItionpd hy
Malachi. "They thllt feared the I.ord, (not the priests nor
biBhops nor preal'hers) ,'paTte oftell aile III IIlIofher, al1l1 thp
Lord hearkened, and heard it, alll1 a hook of rempmhranl'"
was written before him FOR them that fell red the Lllrd IIIIfI
tllllt thollgltt tlpon It,i. Mille."
,
And then think of the Jrlorious promise-".\011 the~' shall
be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts. ill the rilly whell I II/"A'r
tip "'y jeHJfll.• : llnd I !Oill "pare tI"pm, II~ II lllllll SpllTPth h i~
011'11 SOli thllt servetll him."-Yerse 17.
80IIIl mOUGBft nOli BOlD BUftmBK AJn) IIIUU
"PRECIOUS MEMORIES"
Thla I. a b~autlful .ong often .nng lit. funerlli. lind oth~r
. .theria...
Aad I wonder hoW; many of the parento lind Rrandparento
are building IAcred memorl" In the mind. of our children, grand·
children ne'I,hbora and friend. of today: In Eph. 6:4 we read,
"And ye fathera, provoke not your children to wrllth: but bring
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." AI.o Deut..
e:7.
The be.t time to olart thl. trllining I. murh yonnRef tilltll
OB'e ml,ht think. Around four and five yellr. mo.t children clln
,raap the euier Bible atorl... aa found In the book "Firat Step"
For Little Feet In Goapel Path.," by Charlea Foater. Thl. I.
one of the booka that hal made "Preelou. Memorlea" in m~' life.
with a half dOllea IIttl~ neighbor children, pillymate. of my own
childrea, pth.red arouad me quite often to hellr the Bible atorle.
I'@tl4 to' tlem, and the qu"tlona at the end of eaeh chapter
. .awered by th_ little llatenera. One little girl I ahall~ver
foppt; If aha ItOPped by several time. n day, Ihe alway. ukelJ
me to read the Bible Itorl" to ber and our daughter, for Ihe
wu ahra)'8 ready to hear them too, and they would take turn
about anlwerla, til. queatloa..
I wiall to admoalall tile )'oun, parento to work diligently at
tllia tralala, of the. )'oun, 110 we ran make a beU., place to
11...., Ila...e "precloua memoriea" to go with UI tbrough life, and
_ t .f all to be pleuln, to onr Heneal)' Father.
-Cora E. Robert.on.

LOVE-W. were ell..maaeled ID D.ut. 8:11 to lov. th. Lord
th)'.Ood with all thiD. Ii..rt, uel with all thy loul, pel with all
thy ml,M. Th.a la Katt, It Aya to 10.... 01U' .ae..l.. aad pray
for th.m. We _ thea what klael of people w'e cllmtla. II....e
to be. Let UI be humble and try to do all that God commaadl
UI; theD we will have th. hope of eterJUlI life. We lIaow our life
OD thll .artb la aa a vapor, here today, lODe tomorrow. 80 I.t'l
be prepared, then we ahall rejolc. wheD Chrlat comea.-EdDM
YayDard, 209 Elble Itnoet, Wood River, 111.
EXAMPLE OF JESUS. The Savior himself, wal baptiutl
be.fore he commaDded It. He iDltltuted the eommuDloa b)' ex·
ample. He Iftve example ID humility b)' wubla, the dlaelpl"
feet. He eommaDded juet what wu aee_r)', and b)' HII own
example abowed to .arth, aD,el1 aDd meD, that DothiD, elae wu
nece...ry or reqnlred, than what He thua ,ave. NothlD, more
nothin, Ie.., or DothlD, durereDt; DO addltloD, no InbatraetioD 0;
no alteration. la allowed. The Bible makel DO provlalonl for
the doetriDe of meD. It II atl11 the uDdi_ed lamp from the
throDe of God. Time do" Dot a!reet or chaa,e Ito meaDID,.Nora L. BlalllIlDablp.
(Of course our IIIter bellevea Chrlol IDaplred hla apoatl.1 to
explaiD In detail HII will concerDln, man, whleh w. find In the
reat of the New Teatament after the papel reeordl. The I_n
the aliter II' Impre..lng that w. Ihould reproduce the almpllelty
of the New Teatament, IUrely II one that all ahould heed.-Edltor.)
GOD BAlD
Mntt. 5: 11·12. Ble..ed are ye, when men .hall revile you, anti
persecute you, and ahall Ay all manner of evil agalnat you fal..ly,
for my .ake. Rejoice, and be exceeding ,lad; for ,r.at la your
reward In 'heaven; for 10 peraeeuted they the propheto which
were before you.
But we .hould be. aure that we are not doln, any evil that'
they can apeak of. Paul Aid, Heb. 18:17: Ob.)' them that have
the rule. over you, (the eldera), lUll! aubmlt yourselvea: for they
watch for your .oula, al they that mUlt ,Ive account, that the,
may do it with joy, and. not with ,rief, for thlt la unprofitable
fur you.
' .
_
But did Paul mean that we "!lUld abe, them, ri,llt, or wrOlll'
Peter aaid, Acta 5:29: Peter aDd the other Apoatl.. aaawered
and ...id, we ou,ht to obey God rather tban men•. Paul Aid Eph.
4:1·3: I therefore the prlaoner of the Lord, b...eell.,ou tllat.,e
walk worthy of tbe vocation wberewltb.)'e are ealled. Wltll all
10w1lDe.. and meekne_, with lon, Iderln" forbearin, one aDother
In love. Endeavorin, to keep tbe ulty of the Spirit, In tbe boad
of peace.
If we wieh for heaven to be our hom." we muat keep tile com·
mandmenh of God. For Jeaua Aid, ·Matt. 7:2t: Not ....ery one
that IlIitb unto me, Lord, Lord, Ihall eDter Into tbe kl"'om of
heaven; but he that deeth tbe wlll of my· Father wlliell Ie In
bea"en. William F. Doman, 131 Weat Forreat Itreet, Hartford, Ill.
HARTFORD, ILL.-Dear Brother Sommerl- JUlt a fe. lIa..
to let you know that the Churcb of Chrilt meetla, at State aad
:\Iarguerite, In Woodrlnr, II ItIII keeplD,' honee for tile Lord. Oar
meeting il a tblllg of the pUt, but there waa muell 1004 doae;
we hnd two addltlonl, by baptilm, and one plaeed membenhll'
the following Wedneaday. Bro. H. L. Carlton reall)' ........ eome
Rood ·Ie..onl. We are ha.vlng good attendance, at meet' of our
.ervlcel, with quite a few vlaltora. We are atlll .nd.avorlq to
keep the unity of the Sillrlt In tbe bond of peace. Vleltora are
welcome at all tlmea, come and ,et acqllalnted, you will h..r
1I0thln. but the OOIlpeI preached. We enjoy readln, tbe Spiritual
Call. ~oura In the one Falth,-Mra. W. F. Doman.
.

Epheeicma5:17
"\\ herefore be ye 1I0t. IInwi8l' but undentanding what
the will of the Lord is."
This llCriptuJ'l' )ltIlL'e8 upon UB the obligation of und.l'Itand·
ing God's will, 1I11c1~od has never required any thing of hie
people that they can ot rio. Thu8 the reepooeibility reet~.
upon each and everyone of liS to 8t.udy hi8 will a. revealed
'
'
to liS in his worn.
Thp fumlamental prine·iple of the divine law i. love for
Goo and, our fellowman. l>aul in 'hi8 first letter to tM
Corinthians (Ch. l:l) teachee U8 that without love, all our
work8 lire in vain.
_
Paul told Timoth.v to 8tul1y to show himeelf approved unto
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God, aDd we alllO mu.t .tudv to understand what our duh'
is, for we cannot be approved unle88 we know his will and
obey it.
T firmly believe that our j{reat trouble and caUIle of. disagreements i. the failure of mftn~' to stUd." God'. word, ami
II lack of love for one another. We have not clothed ollr·
selves with humility ail we are commanrle,1 to do: Bllt Iwin!,
lifted up in pride, have fallen into the condemnation of tht'
devil.
Every Christian Hhovld make it II dllily habit to rl.'lul /I
portion of Ood's word and meditate llpon it. Wr ~holll,1
remember that we were 1111 .inner. lind Chri.t rHell for II~.
and we should humble ourseh'cH IInrler the might~, hnnll of
God and lie will lift us up.
Let us be steadfast, alwa~'H IIhollnding in the work of the
l.ord, knowing that one pllrt of the work of the L(ml. i~ til
study and meditate upon his word. :\[0." we nil show more
zeal in learninj!' and doing thc will of the 1.01'11.- C. II.
McCay.
WKA'fWILL WII DO'I
There'. a better laDd than thl. olle
ThoUllh we find thl. one I. fall'.
How we lo,'e the wellpllli willow.
Alld the f1owero of I",nuly rnr...
We love the .Inglnll robin.,
The wrenl, the jny. nnd nil,
We love the Ilowlnll .lIn.hlne
And the moonbealll. 00 the Willi.
We love POeh IIUle creature
That Ood hal placed hrreon,
But the Holy 8erlpt.urrl tell UI
That thele pcrl.h Illld are 101le.
Jelu••peRko to U. III Matthew
Twenty·four. ver.e thlrty·f1ve,
"Heaven and earth Ihall I'll" aWII)'"
But HI. word alonr .urvlve.
lie tell. UI to be ready .
For the comlnl of the Lord;
No one knowi. Day, Dot ODe angel,
He intorm. u. In HI. worl\.
Ro He warnl UI to be watrllln,
E'er It I. the final da)',
Thnt I. why we mUlt DOt tarry
To believe, repent, obey.
We mUlt follow In HI. foohlepl
If we would wllh eternal IIfr.
We mUlt ,Ird ouroelve. with armor
To avoid all worldly Itrlfe.
People Iny tho world'l allllrementl
Mo\·le., dance., drink and ,amc·.
Are to be eDjoyed and .oulht for;
"We live bllt once" they f1rrr.I)' ,·Inim.
But Il .eeml our earthly IIvlnl
la our te.t ID Ood'. hUIO plan.
up to ue-the lOad or evil,
We enn fall. or rile we "1111.
-Anita Yowell Hurry, ('lIrlilldll,'. IIl1nnlo.

It·.

UNIONVILLJo~ l\fO.-Jult a few line. III I '"11 IlI'fl·. Came
Wedno.dny nllht 'nnd nm Itll)'lnl( over SlInelll)' IIIKht. w,· hllel
110 out Wodne.dav nlllht nnd 40 la.t nlllht. I Will III Orook·
flcld. Mo.• Saturday and Sunday of l8It week, nnd lure did find
n lot of ,ood people.-Harold OU"·ell.

It you eon't lIet alool( WITH cortnlll 11001'1.,
Then I(ot nlonll withOUT them.

NON·F.Rfn:NTIAUI OR-WASTING TIME!
Very often qlleltlon. wlthollt nny Inltrlletlon Ifl to our 10111
,u,h'atlon or de.true·tion, ('0I111Ul1Iflll JIIlwh of ttU' ('nti,t thlli' IUftll
pro nnd eon. e.lnhlllhlnl( a fnl·t wl...ther lin npoille or ot.llor
Individual .aw nnd .poko wlt,h Cllrllt, or tht' Fntllor ,lIreolly In
the preteDee of both tOll'ether. and mo.t non.elocntlall)· In tile
old te.tameDt where we have no 1IlI1vntlon of the 10111.
We are eautioDed aplnlt ...tralnlll(l at a pat and Iwallowloll
a oamel." A' .Ineere and qualified teaeher will not wa.tt' time
ae,leotlo, to explalo the e_atlala of beeoa"a. a Chrlatlao and
l

the lIvo Virtue. follow In, baptlllll fo _ke 001.' ia.ltller Nnen
or ua·fruitfui. Too often a battle of wordl and wit. nre pllt,ed
a,alOlt ..eh other for admlratloa of the claM 100tead of valu·
abl. laformatlon to "rive a reslOnable .....·er for the hopt' thai
I. within you." .Our an.wen .hould b. aot oal,. to ,treaathen
t.he brethren. but to .Ilence the crltle and Iporaot penoa. If'
tile time we Ipend In un·lub.taDtlat.od erltlel.m and falae lOlliI',
were u.ed to trying to 111'11' eonyert tho.e who ne"er knt'w tile
OOlpel trutfJI, It would Indeed be .tan ID our e1'o"'n. Ibltead of
'I'0t. aDd wrinkle. In our .plrltual faei.
Trying to fool eaeh other with· non·ed.tlD, truth. to make
n good front" II only condemning our own loull, ..:altinl prooioul
time nevor 10 be retrloved alaln. Bettor that w" be at home
,ettln, our own houle in order. tlian 1,Ieking a debate 0\'01' lOme·
thlnl tho Bible hn. not told UI. "Why II",nd )'0111' money for
that whloh I. not bread." .
Let UII wukc up nnd '('c)N'1U the prt-"iml'" littl,· tilllt' >"ot II,r.

III in llIaklnlr 0111' olllllni nnd election lUre. Mlllnk"1 of to·day
Ihollid pro"e Ite/,plnl·.ton••• of l,erfe"'lon 101lI0rrow. No "haln
il Ilronller Ihllll II weokelt link, nnd 1111 Chrlltlnnl orr the IIl1kl
eOllll'rlllnl the true Chllrell of Chri.t.-Phlladcll,hln. Penll.
"YOU1tiG MAN IF YOU DO AS WELL AS YOU KNOW"
Alberl Wnkcfleld II all al(Cd broll...r wholll I lo\'e for hll
workl' Inke. I eould not nlwayl IA)' that. I hn\'r olked him to
write II Iillir exhortntlon for aliI' n'oderl, IJUt nt·,'er ha"ln, hael
IIdvnntnl(e of ichool nl lome. ho hellta"'I, bul he hn. Illd tor'
IIII' 10 write it lind IlglI hi. name. 80 here I nm taking IIilll at
hil word. fie telll tho follo",ln, liar)' with II grellt loulh:
[n n e"rlllill ,·,III1Ke III IlIInoil Will n Chur.II ofJChrllt. Theft'
WII' nllo n )'ollng ilion thero who IInel
I(ood deal of IInllllal
IIhoi,t hllll, rehrllioll nllftlnll Ood. and dell'rlllination to do III he
willeel. Hil ,wife Will a 1(00<1 Chriltlan womlln, nnd he kll.ew he
OUK"I 10 he n Chrlolinn IIl1in. One da)' I", trl"d to trnl' hil wlfo.
He laid, "WI fl'. would )·ou tell II Ill.' 10 In"" m)' 101lU" It Ihe
hnel Illid. "Yel," Ihen he wOllld hon 10111(1"," III her Chrlltlanit)·,
IInel he hlld that in llIinll. Bllt Ihe prolllptl)' 111101, "NO. I wouldn't
",II a Ill' 10 10"e YOllr 10111." That ellt him to I.he quIck. Ill.' wu
alolle with U,e 'd""i1 nnd he know it nnd fOIlKht hurder and
hard"r. Hi. rOlllcien"e wal 1111 III III( him to the bone.
.
Alonl cnllle n I,reaehrr. nnd tllil )'ollnl( 'nRn dre'lfled to try
to trick hilll, So. nl th. preaeller eallle Int.el t.ho .tore where th[1
YOllnlr IIInn WUI tho Itore keeper. ",ho wal a Chrl.t1ari.- told the
preorher thnt tho youn, lIIan wa•. purpo.ln, to 10 after him. 80
"'hon the "reacher, who "'81 Samuel Plel)', rame b~ek to the
ItO\'O whero Ihe )'oun, mAn and ot.hel'll werr. thll youn, man
I'llt lome qlleltlnnl to him to try to Ituml' him. The prraeher
drew hillllrlf up. nnd e)'ed the y.,.n, mall a fell' mon.ento and
polnllnl( hil finger nt him. IBId .Iowly and ",Ith emphalle.. younl·lllnn·if·)·ou·do·a.·..·ell·a.·you.know.
YOII·wl lI·do·n· ...llolc·lol ·brtter·than·>'ou· ARE·dolnl!"
That YOllnl mon I(ot lip nnd wrnt alit doon. anc! laul"ed and _
IlIlIKhrd In hlllllrif. for he kncw It wa. exaelly the I ruth. Bro.
Wnkrflehl II prelly well aC'llInlnte,1 wlt~ that, younl( man.
We nrc I(lnd to report tllnt that youn, mnn hroke down In
hi. rehelllon wrel,lnl( U .. child. whieh ho nredrd to do. alld 10
fnr al T kno... 1101 never w/l\'rred In the Chrlltlnn life throu,h
IlIl1ny v,·arl. Ife IIrl(nn worklnl( for the lArd, and h.. ClItahliahed
thr•• 'ronllrelntlolll In hi. private ,,·ork. more than _a,. 10'
a _, f.
cnllod prenchel'll have done. aD4 lie Iau Dn.
IUa worll. nor hal he de.lred it.
Tllnl. old prrarhor II dend and ,one. hili hc ItIIl II_b, for
the YOllnl( 1111111 hll nrvcr brrn ahlc to I(ot out. nf hll mind the
wordl nf eon,lemnation which all of III .hould remember"r (l\,nl(·lII11 n·1 f·ynll.do·nl.well·al.yolI·kIlOW,
.
YIIU· ",111·do·n ·whcle·lot·botter·t.han·you·ARE.dollll'"

°

rMe!""

IT MAY INTERF.8T OUR Rt:APF.R8 to know that, tlloll.h
the RIDlJlllflrrl Nr'" Teatament h.. been hefore the people for H
\'eorl, \'I't Ihere ·1. al lfI'eat or Irenler drmalld /01' It thaa c\"cr
i... fore.' It hili p...ed throa,h leven ~tIOIlI. We lIaYe Jaat
1'..·,.1\'1'11 anot~ tholllBnd bookl from thK' hillde".; aad til.,. are
the helt bound al!d nrateat we hnvc evor had. A hrot~er la . . .t
Virl(llIllI I,roeureq five and wrltCll. "Th..... tetl.tameata al'tl tile
nl.rl' 1'\'1.' ever 1150d." Onr I'reaehrr In Trwa. hal ord.red til
or 30 the l'IIIt few nlOnthl. Onr Chrl.Uan Chureh .h.. proeaJ:N.
Irv"rnl dop-rn. }'or our n.'w r"ad"n we at.at.e. It la a eo_blaaUoa
of the te.tament, dlctlOl,nr)·. llible dletlonnry. onm....ta"., ete"
nil In Ihe mOl' "on ""II i.·"t form.' Prlee ·t:j.IO, five eoples, t!.1IO
eneh. Nleo prelOnt' . . . AlIa. we ha\'e l'C<'elved maa,. "NT 'a,,·
orahle rommenb nn tho 1l1'Iritual C'II whleh w. are aot ph·
IIlhlD,. We hope to keep It jUlt al ".plrltnl,"
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Mr. World and Miss Church-member
The Church ullll tht' World wulked ful' IIrlll't
(111 the ..hangillg shores of timl':
The Worlll, WII8 singing a giddy ~onl!'.
.\lId the Church n h"mn sublime,
"ConH', l!iI'e 111(' ,1'0111' illllld." ~lIid tl1l' 1111'1'1'," \\'udd,
"AII,l wllik with nil' this Will'."
Hilt the good (·hlll'(·h hi,l her ~IIUW.I· Illllld~.
.\1111 ~olemnl" IInswererl "~II":
T will 110t gil'e' .1'011 m.I·... hllnd ilt 1111,
,\Illl T will 1I0t wllik with "Oil.
Your Will' is thl' Will' thllt le;ld~ tu dl'lIth.
'1'0111' irords III'" lIil IIl1tl'l.li',"
·'XII.I', wlllk with !lIe hut II little ~IIIII"',"
l'illid the WorlJ', with II killdl,l' 1Ii1':
"The rOlld T wnlk is II plellsllnt rondo
AII,I tllf" SIIII ~hilll'~ IIlwnys tl1l'I'(':
Your pllth is t.hUI'II,I· IIl1d I'OlIgh IIl1d I'lId,'.
But millf' is IlI'tJlld IIl1d .plllin:
)1,1' WilY is 1'111"'11 with t1owel'~ IIl1d dl'w~.
.\l1fl ~'ollr~ with tl'lIr~ lind pili II,
Thl' skI" to IIH! i~ IIlwIII'~ h1l1l',
No IVllllt, 110 toil 1 kllow;
The ski' II hOI'" 1'011 i~ II 1II'1\1'~ dll I'k,
Y0111: lot i~ Ii lot. 01' wue:
Thl'l'I"~ mOIll "lIoll,:!h for ,I'UU IIl1d III"
Tu trlln,l sidl' hy ~idl'."
IllIlf sh~'I," th" ('hlll'l'h IIppl'Ollplll'd Ih,' \\'odd.
.\lId I!"rl! him hl'l' hlllld of SIIOW:
.\nd th,· uld \\'odd 1!1'IISp,'d it IIl1d wlllkl'd II10nl!.
SII.I·ing in ""('ellts loll':
"YolIl' dl"'~~ i~ too ~illlpl,· tu ~uit, III~' tll~I.t':
I will I!in! ~·ou pl'lIl'ls to Weill',
Hii'll 1'"1,,,·t~ lind silk~ for ,"0111' WII"IJfll! furlll.
,\n,l dilllllollll~ to d,·,'k ,"UUI' hllh',"
Th,' ('hlll'l'h look"d dowlI III hf'1' pilliu whilt'
.\lId 111l'1I lit th" dliZzlill1! \\'orld.
.\11,1 hlll~hr,ll1~ sIll' ~IIW his IUlllllsome lip
With II ~lIIil" "ollt"mptlloll~ "lIrlrd.
.,( will ,·hlllll!l' Illy dl'I'~~ rill' II "o~tli,,1' 'JIll'."
SlIid thl' Chlll'l·h. with II smilf' of 1!1'1I"f':
Thrll her purr. white I!lIrll1f'lIt~ Ilrift,'d IIII'll,"
,\1111 the World /r1l1'I' ill t1ll'ir pllll'l'
lif'lIl1t i 1'111 ~lItillS IIl1d ~hillilll! silk~.
HO:<I's IIl1d I!I'III~ 111111 ,'"stly p""I'I~:
\\'hill' 01'1'1' h.... fOI'I'I1l'lId h"I' hl'il!ht hllil' 1',·11.
('l'i~III'd ill II tholl~lIl1d ,'ul'I~,
"Y"1I1' hOIl."· i~ too plllill." ~lIid till' pl'OlId uTd "'odd,
" I'll hll iId 1'011 Ollf' Ii kf' III iIll' :
('III'Pf·ts of hl:lls~,·I~ IIl1d "lIrtllill~ of 111""
,\lId fUl'llillll'1' rl'f'I' ~o filII',"
:-;,. hI' hllilt hf'1' II '·II~t"· IIl1d I","ulil'ul hOlls".
)Iu~l ~pll'llIlid it WII'~ to I"'hold:
111'1' ~Oll~ IIl1d hpl' 1"'lIl1tiful dllul!hlt,l'~ ,11",·1t 111l'1"',
UI""l11illl! iu 11111'1'11' 111111 ,:!olll:
Hi"h fllil'~ IIIld ~how~ ill till' hlllls wl','e 111'1,1.
Alid tIll' \\'orld II lid his I'h il,l 1'1'11 wprl' t.hl'l"·,
I.lul!ht"l' 111111 lIIu~i,' IIl1d fl'lIst~ WI'J'(' 11I'IIrd
III the ,,1111'" thllt WII~ n1l'lInt 1'",' pl'll)"'r,
TI1l're wpl'e l'u~hi"'1l'd IWw~ for thl' ril'h IIl1d tIlt' I!"."
To ~it ill tllt'il' POIllP IIl1ll pl'ille:
Bllt thl' PlHlr.. wh" 11'1'1',· ,'Illd ill Shllhh.l· IIl'1'lI,",
~lIt IIIl'l'kly down uut.~idr.

"You give tou lIIuch to the pour," lll\id the .world,
"Far more than you ought to do;
If they are in need of shelter and 'food,
_
Why need it trouble you ~
00, tnke your mOlley and bU,I' l'il·h I'ob,~~.
Buy IIUtOS alld -radios fllle:
Buy pearls and jewels and dainty food;
Iiuy the rarest and eostli!!st wille~.
)Jy children they dote on all these thillgs,
A III I if you their love would Will,
You must do liS the,l' do, and wllik ill the WII,I'~
That they IIl'e wnlkillg ill."
Thl'lI the Chul'l·h held fR~t thr 8trillg~ of Iwr purM'
Alid mooestll' 10wl'rl'l.l her head
AIHI ~impered:' "\\'ithout douht yOIl II\'(' right, ~iI·.
)JeneefOl'th I will do liS )'OU'''I) ~aitl."
So the poor wel'(' turlled from hrr door ill ~1'01'1I,
And ~he 111'111'11 lIot thl' Ol'phRII'~ l'I'y:
lIut sho drew. her h"lIut iful robes IIshl.'.
..\s the willo,,:s "~'I'lIt wrepilljt h,l',
Then the sons of the \\'ol'1d and thl' ~II~ of till' Church
\\'lIlkcII d08l·ly IIIHI(1 IIIHI hellrt:
SIIU ollly tIll' )illstt'r, who knowl'th .1111.
Could t('11 the two II I'llI't,
ThUll the ('IIIII'I'h ~lIt doll' II lit her ('1I~1l 111111 ~lIill:
"I Rill I'it'h IIml Ill~' goolls illl'rease:
hlll'e lIeed of 1I0thillg,' or lIught to do
Bllt to Illugh llml dllIlCl' IIl1d fellst."
The sly \\'orld heR I'd, IIlIel he laughed ill his 81t'<'I·.·.
And llIockillg 8IIid, IIsil!t,:
_
"The Uhurc·h is fllilell. the hellutiful ('hUI'I'h,
,\lId her shllllle is her boast lind pride."
Th,' 11I1j.(1'1 dl'o'w 111'111' to thf' lllerc·I'·Sf'lIt.
Alld whispered in sighs her name:
Thl'lI the loud nnthl)m~ of I'lipture were huslll!l1:
,\lId hl'llIl~ wel'r 1'01'1'1'1'11 with sll/lIlll'.
.\ lid II "oh'e II'IIS hl'lIrll lit Illst )I~' till' ·11I1I~·h .
Frolll II illl who Silt 011 the throll\':
" I k11011' thy works, 1111' I how thou IUlst 8lI id.
.( 11111 I'idl:' IIml hllst 1I0t. kIlOWII .
Thllt, thou IIl't IIl1kl'd IIl1d poor 111111 blillll •
.\lId 1\·I'I·lt,lll'd IlI'fore Ill\' fIWI':
Therefol'l' I fl'olll 1ll.I' Jlr~sellt'., t'llst thl'\' out.
,\1111 hlot thy 1Il11l1l' frolll it~ I'hIt1'."
"III/}II"".~ ,.itl, ."1''':
/',,1 "" ''',11 !/,/I·IIII'"I.• III II'hil,-:
lVii/I 'mB,'kIlB,'S alld tntlh, with faUh" hupe I,"d lurf,
t!',IIk "!I"i" ill 1/". 1111,11','.• ill It!l"'.
-:\ uthor r IIkIlOWII.

O,,! pr"i"!1 ('/1//1''''',/1'11111 11"

.( This 1""'111 is ill 1('lIth·! fOI'Ill, IIl1tl 1lI11,\' IHJ hlld for distl'ib!lt.iOIl, ~('lId til tilt' puhlishf'r of this I'IIJ>1!r.)

('If I\\':\S ,\:\11 TIIIW:\E~ 11111.1' p.'rish:

K i1I1111olll~ I'iSI' II lid Wll Ill'.
Ilut' tilt' ('hltrl'h of .Jesus
COlIstllllt Iloth l'l'lllllill.
(;IItt'S of hl·1I 1'1111 uel'('r
'OllillSt thatl (,hul'l'h ))I't'I'llil;
We hllve (,hrist's 01"11 prolllil!l',
.\lId that ClII1110t fllil.

